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声明：以下的翻译是为了有助于对每周讲道有更加的理解。虽然翻译者们会尽全⼒力
将每周讲道准确地代表出来，但她们不总是能够提供完美的逐字逐句翻译。 

dePolluting Creation  
“Evil”  

不受邪恶污染的世界 

Genesis 3:1创世纪3：1 
~ Delivered at DHBC on February 1, 2015 

INTRODUCTION 
➢ (SHOW SLIDE) Please open your Bibles to Genesis 3.  READ 1-6. 
➢ 请打开<圣经><创世纪>三章1-6节 

o Now the serpent was more crafty than any of the wild animals the Lord 
God had made. He said to the woman, “Did God really say, ‘You must 
not eat from any tree in the garden’?” 2 The woman said to the serpent, 
“We may eat fruit from the trees in the garden, 3 but God did say, ‘You 
must not eat fruit from the tree that is in the middle of the garden, and 
you must not touch it, or you will die.’ ” 4 “You will not surely die,” the 
serpent said to the woman. 5 “For God knows that when you eat of it 
your eyes will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing good and 
evil.” 6 When the woman saw that the fruit of the tree was good for food 
and pleasing to the eye, and also desirable for gaining wisdom, she took 
some and ate it. She also gave some to her husband, who was with her, 
and he ate it. 

o 1 耶和华神所造的，惟有蛇比田野一切的活物更狡猾。蛇对女人说，神岂是真
说，不许你们吃园中所有树上的果子吗？ 2 女人对蛇说，园中树上的果子，我
们可以吃， 3 惟有园当中那棵树上的果子，神曾说，你们不可吃，也不可摸，
免得你们死。 4 蛇对女人说，你们不一定死， 5 因为神知道，你们吃的日子眼
睛就明亮了，你们便如神能知道善恶。 6 于是女人见那棵树的果子好作食物，
也悦人的眼目，且是可喜爱的，能使人有智慧，就摘下果子来吃了。又给她丈
夫，她丈夫也吃了。 

➢ The question will not go away.  Every new atrocity on the news provokes us to 
ask it again.  What’s wrong with the world?  Last week Isis reportedly carried out 
a number of public executions.  These included throwing men accused of being 
gay off tall buildings, stoning a woman accused of adultery, and crucifying around 
17 young men. 

➢ 问题并不就此停止。新闻中的每一个暴力事件都在让我们提出同样的问题。

这个世界究竟出了什么问题？据报道上周ISIS数次公开处决，其中包括将所

为同性恋的男子从高楼上抛下，用乱石砸死通奸出轨的妇女，钉死17名青
年。 
o Anyone who cares about justice cares about this question.  Furthermore, 

we care about it on a personal level. What’s wrong with me?  Why do I 
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have relational problems?  Why is my anger so often out of control?  Why 
is my life such a mess? 

o 任何关心公正的人都会关心这个问题。更多的是，我们会对这一问题
在个人层面上处于关心。我究竟出了什么问题？为什么我的人际关系
出现问题？为什么我无法经常控制愤怒？为什么我的生活一团糟？ 
▪ We try one solution after another and yet we cannot seem to solve 

our problems on a global or a personal level. 
▪ 我们试图穷尽各种解决方案，但始终解决不了全球或者是个人

层面的所有问题。 
➢ Today I want to begin a new series on Genesis chapter 3 that will take us through 

to Easter.  Genesis 3 is, without doubt, one of the most important chapters in the 
entire Bible for here we discover Christianity’s answer to what’s wrong with the 
world, and even better, what God is doing about it.    

➢ 今天我会开始一个涉及<创世纪>三章的系列讲道直至复活节结束。毫无疑
问，〈创世纪〉三章是整部〈圣经〉中 重要的章节之一，从这里我们可以
发现到基督教对于世界症结的回应，更加的是，上帝是如何对这一问题作出
行动的。 
o I am calling this series dePolluting Creation.  Pollution occurs when a 

contaminant is introduced into the natural environment bringing adverse 
affects.  We all remember the British Petroleum oil spill in 2010.  4.9 
million barrels of oil filled the Gulf of Mexico.  The effect on marine life 
was devastating.  

o 我称这个讲道系列为“净化上帝创造的万物”。当污染物入侵自然环

境并带来负作用时，污染及时而生。我们都记得2010年4月9日发生的
英国石油公司在墨西哥湾的石油泄漏，四百九十万桶石油倾入墨西哥
湾，对海洋生物产生毁灭性的影响。 
▪ To pollute something is to defile it like car exhaust has defiled the 

air in Beijing.   
▪ 对东西进行污染，就有如汽车尾气对北京空气造成的污染。 

➢ Many theologians use the metaphor of pollution to describe Bible’s teaching on 
evil and sin.   You see, the Bible says God created his world without evil and sin 1

but evil and sin were introduced into God’s creation.  This defiled creation and 
brought devastating effects to God’s world.   

➢ 许多神学家将污染隐喻成〈圣经〉关于邪恶和罪的教导。 〈圣经〉教导
说，神创造的世界是没有邪恶和罪，但是邪恶和罪是入侵了神创造的世界。
被污染的万物对神创造的世界是有着破坏性的影响。 
o But this series is not called, Polluting Creation.  I am calling it dePolluting 

Creation for although Genesis 3 is about what’s wrong with the world, it is 
also about what God is doing to renew his creation to the way it’s 
supposed to be. 

 See, eg., Louis Berkhof, Systematic Theology, 4th ed. (Grand Rapids: William B. Eerdmans, 1941), 246; 1

Charles Hodge, Systematic Theology, 3 vols. (New York: Charles Scribner, 1874), 2:230; Herman Bavinck, 
Our Reasonable Faith, trans. Henry Zylstra (Grand Rapids: Baker Book House, 1956), 243.
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o 这个系列我不会称其为“污染了的万物世界”，而是称为“净化上帝

创造的万物”，〈创世纪〉三章虽然讲到的是这个世界的症结，但这
章更讲到的是：神究竟如何将这个世界更新它本应有的面目。 
▪ Today we begin by talking about how evil polluted God’s creation.  

I will develop this on three parts: the reality of evil, the mystery of 
evil, and the defeat of evil. 

▪ 今天我们开始讲解邪恶如何污染了神创造的世界。我会扩展到
三个部分：邪恶的现实存在性，邪恶之谜，对邪恶的战胜。 

THE REALITY OF EVIL 邪恶的现实存在性 

➢ Let’s begin then by talking about (SHOW SLIDE) the reality of evil. 
⾸首先，让我们谈论（显⽰示幻灯⽚片）邪恶的现实存在性。 
o In this first point I want to show you how Christianity offers you a robust 

and satisfying understanding for the existence of evil in the world. 
第⼀一点我想告诉你：基督教是如何为世界上邪恶的存在提供了了⼀一个强
有⼒力力的和令令⼈人满意的解释。 

➢ Gen 3:1 marks a critical turn in the Bible’s story.  In Genesis 1-2 God is the main 
character.  God is the one who speaks and create the universe.  Furthermore, 
Genesis 1-2 labours the point that everything in God’s creation is good.  The 
garden is paradise. The man rejoices in his wife.  Everything is very good. 
创3:1是圣经故事的关键转折点。在创世记1-2，上帝是主⾓角。神是说话者并
创造宇宙的⼈人，并且，创世记1-2章强调上帝的⼀一切切创造都是好的。伊甸园

是天堂。男⼦子欢喜其妻⼦子。⼀一切切都⾮非常好。 
o As we turn to chapter 3 something changes.  You see the shift in the first 

word of verse 1: “now.”  Suddenly God, the main actor in the story, exits 
the stage.  We do not hear his voice for quite some time.  A new character 
appears.  Now we hear a different voice. 

o 当翻到第3章时有些事发⽣生了了变化。在第1节的第⼀一个词：“现在”中，
你可以看到故事的转折。 突然, 神, 故事的主⾓角, 退出舞台。我们会在
⼀一段时间中听不不到他的声⾳音。故事中出现⼀一个新的⾓角⾊色。现在，我们
听到了了不不同的声⾳音. 

➢ Let’s look at verse 1.  READ 1 – “Now the serpent was more crafty than any of 
the wild animals the Lord God had made.” 

➢ 让我们来看经⽂文节3:1  “耶 和 华 神 所 造 的 ， 惟 有 蛇 ⽐比 ⽥田 野 ⼀一 切切 的 活 
物 更更 狡 猾 。” 
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o Let’s try to read this as if for the first time.  A first time reader would be 

jarred by the fact that a serpent speaks but not jarred by the fact that the 
serpent is said to be “crafty.” 

o 让我们尝试好像是第一次读这个句句⼦子。初次的读者会感到震撼的是蛇
会＂说话＂⽽而不不是	  蛇被称为	  “狡猾”。 

➢ The word “crafty” does not necessarily have negative overtones.  It means to be 
prudent, competent, or shrewd.  Proverbs 1:4 says the naïve person needs to 
cultivate this trait. 

➢ “狡猾”⼀一词并不不⼀一定有负⾯面的含意。这意味着要谨慎，能⼲干，精明。或如箴
⾔言1: 4说的幼稚的⼈人需要培养这⼀一特质。 
o So amidst the bliss of the garden we meet a new character.  This serpent is 

not God.  It is a creature “the Lord God made.” And yet, it also says this 
creature surpasses all others creatures in prudence, shrewdness, subtlety, 
and being clever – “more crafty than any of the wild animals.”   

o 所以，在伊甸园的欢乐中，我们见到了⼀一个新的⾓角⾊色。此蛇不不是神。
它是⼀一个“上帝造” 的⽣生物.	  然⽽而，圣经也说: 这种⽣生物在谨慎，精
明，巧妙，	  和聪明，超过其他所有⽣生物。- “⽐比任何野⽣生动物更更狡
猾”. 

➢ It only becomes clear that this great prudence is actually evil by what follows.  As 
we will see in the weeks to come the serpent uses its skill to get Eve to 1) doubt 
the goodness of God and 2) reject the word of God.  So the serpent’s good gift of 
shrewdness has been twisted for evil purposes.  It’s like when Sherlock Holmes 
says of a murderer: “It’s a wicked world, and when a clever man turns his brains 
to crime it is the worst of all.”    2

➢ 这才变得清晰的是这个审慎所追随之物其实是邪恶的。我们将在接下来的⼏几
周看到这个蛇使⽤用其技能使得夏娃1) 怀疑上帝的美善;	  2）拒绝神的话语。
所以蛇把好的精明的天赋扭曲地⽤用于罪恶的⽬目的。这就像当福尔摩斯对⼀一个
杀⼈人犯进⾏行行描述：“这是⼀一个邪恶的世界，当⼀一个聪明的⼈人把他的⼤大脑⽤用于
犯罪那是最糟糕的。” 
o This is the shock of Genesis 3 for as one commentator writes,  “In that 

wondrous paradise, where all is peace and where the glory of God covers 
the whole scene, a note of rebellion is sounded.  A creature of God utters 
words of revolt.”   3

 Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, “The Adventure of the Speckled Band,” The Complete Sherlock Holmes 2

Collection (New York: Bedford Park Books, 2010), Kindle Edition, Location 9625.

 Edward J. Young, Genesis 3: A Devotional and Expository Study (Edinburgh: The Banner of Truth Trust, 3

1983), 13.
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o 这是创世纪3的震撼之处。正如⼀一位评论家写道，“在那奇妙乐园，这
⾥里里⼀一切切都是和平，神的荣耀覆盖了了整个场景，⼀一个悖逆的⾳音符突然响
起。上帝的被造物说出反叛之话。”   

MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE     事情并不不象初看起来那样简单 
➢ Clearly there is more to this serpent than meets the eye.  We can see this is no 

ordinary serpent for a few reasons. 
➢ 很明显，事情并不不象初看起来那样简单。有以下这⼏几个原因使我们看到这不不
是普通的蛇。 
o First, the serpent speaks.  This is odd and it is meant to strike you as odd.  

Although the Bible does not tell us what communication was like in the 
Garden of Eden, the Bible does not portray the Garden as a fairyland 
where animals talk.  Something more is going on here.   

o ⾸首先，蛇说话. 这是奇怪的，这⾥里里圣经也是要你惊醒并感到奇怪。虽
然圣经没有告诉我们在伊甸园⾥里里沟通是什什么样的⽅方式，〈圣经〉没有
将伊甸园描绘成动物可以说话的仙境。这⾥里里潜伏了了更更深沉的东⻄西。 

o Second, this is no ordinary serpent because it is a moral being.  The 
serpent tells lies and incites rebellion against God.  Also, later in chapter 3 
God will hold the serpent morally accountable for its actions and 
pronounce judgement on it.   

o 其次，这不不是普通的蛇因为它是⼀一个有道德是⾮非的⽣生物。蛇说谎⾔言，
煽动反叛上帝。此外，以后在第3章后半部神将迫使蛇为⾃自⼰己的⾏行行动
负道义上的责任，并对它宣告审判。 

o Third, this is no ordinary serpent because it lives for a long time.  In verse 
16 God speaks of a future battle between one of Eve’s descendants and the 
serpent himself.   

o 第三，这绝不不是普通的蛇因为它⽣生存了了很久。在16节，上帝讲解到夏
娃的后裔们和这蛇之间的未来战⽃斗。 
▪ So in one sense it seems this is a serpent but in another it seems 

that a dark and supernatural power stands behind the snake.   
▪ 因此，在某种意义上，这似乎只是⼀一条蛇，但在另⼀一种意义
上，有黑暗和超⾃自然的⼒力力量量站在这蛇的背后。 

➢ Genesis does not give us any clues beyond that but over time God pulls back the 
curtain to reveal more of who this serpent is.  The New Testament asserts that the 
serpent is a supernatural being whom the Bible calls Lucifer, the devil, or Satan.  
In John 8:44 Jesus said of the devil, “He was a murderer from the beginning, not 
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holding to the truth, for there is no truth in him. When he lies, he speaks his 
native language, for he is a liar and the father of lies.” 

创世记并没有给我们任何更更多线索索，但随着时间的推移，神拉拉开故事的帷幕
对展现这条蛇的真实⾯面⽬目。新约圣经断⾔言，这个蛇是⼀一种超⾃自然的存在，圣
经称它为路路⻄西法，魔⻤⿁鬼，⼜又叫撒旦。在约翰福⾳音8:44耶稣说到魔⻤⿁鬼，他说
“他（魔⻤⿁鬼）从起初就是个杀⼈人犯，不不守真理理，因为他⼼心⾥里里没有真理理。他说
慌是处于⾃自⼰己，因他本来是说慌的，也是说慌之⼈人的⽗父（发源者）。＂ 

o Revelation 12:9 speaks of, “that ancient serpent called the devil, or 
Satan, who leads the whole world astray” and Rev 20:2 speaks of, “that 
ancient serpent, who is the devil, or Satan.”   

o 启⽰示录12:9说到，“那古蛇，名叫魔⻤⿁鬼，⼜又叫撒旦，是迷惑天下之
物”，启⽰示录20:2并说到，“就是那古蛇，⼜又叫魔⻤⿁鬼，也叫撒旦	  .” 
▪ (SHOW SLIDE) So the Bible says there is such thing as personal 

supernatural evil and that evil came into our world through its 
influence. 

▪ （展⽰示幻灯⽚片）所以圣经说，世上是有个⼈人化的超⾃自然的邪
恶，并且这个邪恶通过他的影响进⼊入了了我们的世界。 

➢ Someone will say, “I can’t believe I’m hearing this.  Are you seriously teaching 
educated 21st century people that there is a real devil?”  Let me ask you to 
consider three things.  (SHOW SLIDE) First, consider your beliefs about God. 
有⼈人会说，“我简直不不敢相信我的⽿耳朵了了。你确实是在教⼆二⼗十⼀一世纪受过教
育的⼈人接受世上有⼀一个真正的邪恶？＂我想要你考虑三件事。( 显⽰示幻灯
⽚片）⾸首先，考虑你对上帝的信仰。 
o Do you believe God exists?  Even in liberal British Columbia, the vast 

majority of people affirm they believe in God.  
o 你相信上帝的存在？ 即使是在⾃自由主义的卑诗省省，绝⼤大多数⼈人确

认，他们相信上帝。 
▪ Now what do you believe God is like?  The vast majority of people 

say the answer is patently obvious: “God is goodness and love.” 
OK, if it is so obvious that there is a good and loving supernatural 
being called God then why is it so hard to believe there is a 
supernatural being that is evil?   

▪ 现在，那你相信上帝是什什么样的？对绝⼤大多数⼈人说, 答案是显
然易易⻅见的：“上帝是仁慈和爱.” 好，如果如此明显的是: 有⼀一个
仁慈和爱的超⾃自然的上帝存在，为什什么会很难相信有超⾃自然的
邪恶存在呢？ 

➢ (SHOW SLIDE) Secondly, consider your assumptions about the devil. 
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➢ （幻灯⽚片 展⽰示）其次，考虑你对魔⻤⿁鬼的假设。 
o The reason why people find it so absurd to believe in the devil is because 

they have an image of the devil in their minds.  They imagine the devil as 
a horned man in red tights carrying a pitchfork.  I am happy to tell you the 
Bible also does not believe in that kind of devil. 

o ⼈人们之所以感到如此荒谬相信魔⻤⿁鬼，是因为他们在⾃自⼰己的头脑中已有
了了魔⻤⿁鬼的形象。他们想象魔⻤⿁鬼是头上长角穿着红⾊色紧⾝身⾐衣背着叉⼦子的

人。我很⾼高兴地告诉你，圣经也不不相信那种魔⻤⿁鬼。 
➢ (SHOW SLIDE) Finally, consider your experience of evil. 

(显⽰示幻灯⽚片）最后,	  思考你所经历的邪恶。 
o How do you then explain the recent actions of Luka Magnotta?  He killed 

and dismembered a Chinese student by the name of Lin Jun and then 
mailed his limbs to elementary schools and the offices of federal political 
parties.  How do you explain teenage boys shooting their classmates?  
How do you explain the Holocaust?    
你怎么解释⼀一名叫卢卡·罗科·⻢马尼奥塔最近的⾏行行动? 他杀死⼀一名叫林林
军的中国学⽣生并且肢解他的⾝身体，然后将其寄⾄至⼩小学和联邦各政党的
办公室. 你如何解释⼗十⼏几岁的男孩射杀⾃自⼰己的同学?	  你如何解释德军
对犹太⼈人的⼤大屠屠杀？ 
▪ No doubt there are psychological explanations involving mental 

illness and bad fathers.  No doubt there are sociological factors 
involving bad environments.  But can any of these fully explain 
such horrific acts? 

▪ 毫⽆无疑问，⼼心理学的解释涉及精神疾病或者糟糕的⽗父亲。毫⽆无
疑问，社会学的因素涉及到不不良良的环境。但任何这些能否充分
解释这些可怕⾏行行为呢？ 

o The Bible says, “Stop begin so simplistic in your explanations.  These 
things cannot be understood merely in psychological, biological, or 
sociological terms.”  These may certainly be a part of it but the Bible says 
behind all these answers lies a powerful supernatural force that influences 
the world for evil. 

o 圣经引⾔言，“不要给出过于简单的解释。这些东⻄西是不不能只⽤用⼼心理理
学，⽣生物学，或社会学⽅方⾯面的知识来解释。＂这些学科很有可能是其
中的⼀一部分解释。但圣经还说，在这些问题的答案背后，有⼀一个强⼤大
的，超⾃自然的⼒力力量量对这个世界有着邪恶的影响。 

➢ Lieutenant-General Romeo Dallaire is a Canadian and was the Force Commander 
of the United Nations peacekeeping effort in Rwanda.  In 1994 he and his men 
were forced to stand by as Hutu’s slaughtered over 1 million Tutsis in 100 days.  
(SHOW SLIDE) I have been to the memorial in Kigali.  (SHOW SLIDE) I took 
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a picture at this spot.  Under my feet there are 250,000 people buried in a mass 
grave.  I’ve been in the room filled with skulls and avoided the wing dedicated to 
the slaughtered children because I could not handle going there.   

➢ 中将罗密欧达赖尔是加拿⼤大⼈人，是联合国维和⾏行行动的卢旺达部队指挥官。 
1994年年，他和他的⼿手下被迫⽬目睹胡图族在100天内屠屠杀了了100多万图⻄西族⼈人。
（显⽰示幻灯⽚片）我去过在基加利利的纪念念碑。 （显⽰示幻灯⽚片）我在那⾥里里拍了了
⼀一张照⽚片。在我的脚下是25万⼈人被埋在万⼈人坑。我去过充满了了头⾻骨的房间，
但我没有去专門为被杀的孩⼦子们所设⽴立立的纪念念⽀支馆，因为我⽆无法⽬目睹其残

忍。 
o Dallaire wrote a famous book entitled, Shake Hands with the Devil.  In the 

final paragraph of the preface he writes the following:  
达赖尔写了了⼀一本著名的书，题为“与魔⻤⿁鬼握⼿手”。在序⾔言的最后⼀一
段，他写道如下： 
▪ “After one of my many presentation following my return from 

Rwanda, a Canadian Forces padre asked me how, after all I had 
seen and experienced, I could believe in God.  I answered that I 
know there is a God because in Rwanda I shook hands with the 
devil. I have seen him, I have smelled him and I have touched 
him. I know the devil exists and therefore I know there is a 
God.”  4

▪ “在我从卢旺达回来后的许多报告之后，加拿⼤大一位随军牧师

问我：在我经历过这⼀一切切之后，我如何还能相信上帝。我回答
说，我知道有⼀一个上帝是因为在卢旺达我与魔⻤⿁鬼握过⼿手。我曾
⻅见过他，我闻过他，我摸到过他。我知道恶魔的存在，所以我
知道有⼀一个神。＂	  

➢ What is your explanation for what is wrong with the world?  Is it robust enough to 
account for the inconceivable acts of genocide?  Do you have categories beyond 
your own personal feelings to explain the horrors of the Holocaust? 

➢ 你对世界问题所在的解释是什什么？你的解释是否健全到⾜足以解释不可思议的
种族灭绝⾏行行为？你有没有超越⾃自⼰己的个⼈人感情解释类别来解释犹太⼈人⼤大屠屠杀
的恐怖？ 
o Can you not feel that there is something more than just the survival of the 

fittest going on?  That may explain why lions kill but human beings go far 

 Romeo Dallaire, Shake Hands With The Devil: The Failure of Humanity In Rwanda (New York: Carrol & 4

Graf Publishers, 2003), Kindle Edition, Location 134.
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beyond just killing each other.  We torture, rape, degrade, brutalize, and 
humiliate.  No animal does that. 

o 你是否感觉到除优胜劣劣汰的⽣生存之外，还有其他的东⻄西存在？这也许
可以解释为什什么狮⼦子猎杀，但⼈人类远远超越单单的互相残杀。我们酷
刑，强奸，堕落，施暴暴和羞辱。没有任何动物能做到这⼀一点。 
▪ Again, the Bible says, “Stop being so simplistic in how you 

explain evil.  Behind all the sociological, biological, and 
psychological factors that contribute to the atrocities of the world 
there is a dark power, a supernatural force, a malicious being 
that pollutes the world with evil.”  This is the reality of evil.   

▪ 再次，圣经说：“不不要再过于简单的解释邪恶。在对世界暴暴⾏行行
解释的社会学，⽣生物学，⼼心理理因素之背后，其实是有⼀一个黑暗
的⼒力力量量，⼀一个超⾃自然的⼒力力量量，⼀一个邪恶的灵，⽤用邪恶来污染世
界。“这是邪恶的现实存在性。 

THE MYSTERY OF EVIL   邪恶之谜 
➢ Let’s move now to the second heading: (SHOW SLIDE) the mystery of evil.   
➢ 现在让我们进⼊入第⼆二标题：（SHOW幻灯⽚片）邪恶之谜 

o There is a lot of mystery in Genesis 3.  Here you are reading along about a 
good God who creates everything that exists and suddenly evil shows up 
in his good world.  So the first mystery is this: (SHOW SLIDE) where did 
evil come from if God is good and everything he created was good? 
创世记3⾥里里有很多的⽞玄机. 在这⾥里里您正在阅读有关⼀一个仁慈的神创造了了
世上的⼀一切切，突然邪恶出现在神的美好世界⾥里里。所以第⼀一个谜是：
（幻灯⽚片）如果上帝是好的，他创造了了⼀一切切也是好的，那么邪恶是从
哪⼉儿来的？ 

o Or consider a second mystery that my son Tyler always brings up.  In his 
words, “Why didn’t God just kill Satan?” (SHOW SLIDE) If God is all-
powerful why does he allow evil to pollute his good creation? 
或考虑第⼆二个谜，我的⼉儿⼦子泰勒勒总是提起来。⽤用他的话说，“为什什么
神不不杀了了撒旦？”（显⽰示幻灯⽚片）如果上帝是全能的，为什什么会允许
邪恶污染了了上帝的完美创作？ 

WHERE DID EVIL COME FROM?   邪恶是从哪⾥里里来的呢？ 
➢ Let’s take these each in turn.  First, where did evil come from if God is good and 

everything he created was good?  Genesis 3 does not answer this question.  The 
rest of the Bible however sheds some light on it but even that light is faint, like 
the time I tried to find my way out of a forest with only the light from my watch.  
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➢ 让我们依次来看这些问题。首先，如果上帝是良善的，他所创造的一切皆是

好的，邪恶从哪里来的？创世纪三章没有回答这个问题。圣经的其它章节有
某些启示，但这样的启示也是微弱的，就如同有一次我试图靠着手表上的光
走出森林。 
o There are two chapters in the Old Testament that give prophesies about 

two different kings.  The language however seems to go far beyond human 
kings.  As a result, many Christians have seen in them a description of 
where evil came from. 

o 旧约中有两个章节预言了两个不同的国王。这些所诉的文字似乎表达
出远超出人类的国王。其结果，可多基督徒在这些文字中看到邪恶来
源的描述。 

➢ Taking this view Ezekiel 28 says of Lucifer, “You were the model of perfection, 
full of wisdom and perfect in beauty” and that “You were blameless in your ways 
from the day you were created till wickedness was found in you.”   If this is 5

speaking of the devil it is saying Lucifer was originally part of God’s good 
creation but later wickedness was found in his heart.  How did this happen? 

➢ 我们来看在以西结书28章中对路西法（撒旦）的描述，“你是完美的化身，

富有智慧和无比的美丽”以及“自被造以来你的路清白无伪直到邪恶在你身上

被发现。”如果这些是对撒旦的描述，它所描述的是路西法本是上帝很好的
创造之一，但之后在他的心中发现了邪恶。这是怎样发生的呢？ 
o Isaiah 14 sheds a bit more light when it says, “You said in your heart, ‘I 

will ascend to heaven; I will raise my throne above the stars of God; I 
will sit enthroned on the mount of assembly, on the utmost heights of the 
sacred mountain. I will ascend above the tops of the clouds; I will make 
myself like the Most High.”  6

o 以赛亚书14章提供了更多的线索，“你心里曾说，我要升到天上。我要高
举我的宝座在神众星以上。我要坐在聚会的山上，在北方的极处， 14 我要升
到高云之上。我要与至上者（上帝）同等。” 
▪ Again, if we are right in this, Lucifer was not content with his role, 

even as the greatest among the angels.  He wanted to be like God 
and so he rebelled.   For this he was judged and cast out of heaven.  7

In anger the devil then made war on God by making war on his 
good creation.  The devil entered the garden and led Adam and Eve 
into joining his revolt.   

▪ 我们理解的没有错的话，即使是 佳的天使，路西法对他的角
色并不满意。他想要像神一样，所以他反叛了。正因如此它被

 Ez 28:12, 155

 Is 14:13-14. 6

 This is the very thing the devil tempts Adam and Eve with as well – to become like God.  1 Timothy 3:6 7

supports this when it warns that new believers should not be appointed as pastors or they “may become 
conceited and fall under the same judgment as the devil.”  
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审判并被驱逐出天堂。暴怒中，魔鬼与神征战，并对神所造很
好的万物征战。魔鬼进入伊甸园引导亚当夏娃与他联合反叛。 

➢ Most of you have read J.R.R. Tolkien’s book The Hobbit or watched the movie.  
You may not know this but Tolkien wrote another book called The Silmarillion in 
which he describes how the fictional world of Middle Earth was created.  It is 
strikingly similar to the Bible’s account.  The Creator God is called “Ilúvatar” and 
the Satan figure is called “Melkor.” 

➢ 你们很多⼈人读过 JRR托尔金的书〈霍比特人〉或着看过电影。托尔金还写过

另外一部书〈精灵宝钻〉，描述了一个虚拟的‘中土世界’如何被造，与圣经

的创世纪描述如似曾相似。创世的神被称为“Iluvatar”，撒旦被称为“Melkor” 

o In a magnificent passage Tolien describes Ilúvatar singing creation into 
existence and he invites the Ainur, which are the equivalent to the angels, 
to join in the song.  It is then we read the following:  

o 在托尔金的描述中， Ilúvatar 在歌唱中创造了世界，他邀请Ainur 
（和天使同等的⾓角⾊色）加入到歌唱中。下面写道： 

o “But now Ilúvatar sat and [listened], and for a great while it seemed 
good to him, for in the music there were no flaws. But as the theme 
progressed, it came into the heart of Melkor to interweave matters of his 
own imagining that were not in accord with the theme of Ilúvatar; for he 
sought therein to increase the power and glory of the part assigned to 
himself. To Melkor among the Ainur had been given the greatest gifts of 
power and knowledge, and he had a share in all the gifts of his brethren. 
He had gone often alone into the void places…being alone he had 
begun to conceive thoughts of his own unlike those of his brethren.  

o Ilúvatar 坐下倾听，很长的时间里一切皆好，美乐无瑕疵。当主题进

一步延展，Melkor的内心交织出不同于 Ilúvatar 主题的想法；因为他

想拥有属于他自己的更多的权柄和荣耀。Melkor在众Ainur （天使）

中被给与 多的权柄和知识，其他Ainur有的它也都有。他经常去空
旷处，独处使得它开始产生与其他Ainur不同的想法。 

o Some of these thoughts he now wove into his music, and straightway 
discord arose about him, and many that sang [near] him grew 
despondent, and their thought was disturbed and their music faltered; 
but some began to attune their music to his rather than to the thought 
which they had at first. Then the discord of Melkor spread ever wider, 
and the melodies which had been heard before foundered in a sea of 
turbulent sound…the discord of Melkor rose in uproar and contended 
with it...and it seemed at last that there were two musics progressing at 
one time before the seat of Ilúvatar, and they were utterly at variance.”  8

 J.R.R. Tolkein, ed. Christopher Tolkein, The Silmarillion (London: Harper Collins ebooks, 2009), Kindle 8

Edition, Location 433.
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o 它将有些想法交织到音乐中，立刻，不和谐出现了，许多唱歌的或接

近它的立刻被搅扰，声音颤抖；一些开始跟着它调音，而不是回到

初的想法去。Melkor的不和谐更为广泛的传播，之前的旋律被骚动的

涌流替代，Melkor的不和谐引起了纷争和骚乱。 终在 Ilúvatar （创

世神）面前出现了两种迥然不同的音乐。 
o

▪ So where does the Bible say evil came from? I’ll put it like this: 
(SHOW SLIDE) The Bible does not tell us how an evil thought 
could arise from the heart of a good creature but it does trace the 
origin of evil to the serpent.   

▪ 所以圣经说的邪恶出自哪里？圣经没有告诉我们邪恶的念头是
如何在好的创造物心中产生，但将邪恶的源头追随到大蛇。 

WHY DIDN’T GOD STOP EVIL? 
➢ So let’s turn to the second mystery: If God is all-powerful why did he allow evil 

to pollute his good creation?  Here we must not say the serpent’s actions took God 
by surprise or that God could not stop the serpent for everywhere the Bible 
presents God as all knowing and all powerful.  So God clearly allowed it. 

➢ 来看第二个谜：如果神是全能的，为何他会允许邪恶污染他创造的完美世
界？我们不可以说，撒旦（大蛇）的行为令上帝惊奇，或者上帝不能阻止撒
旦。因为圣经里说的很明确上帝是全知全能的，所以上帝清楚地允许了邪恶
的存在。 
o But the Bible goes even further than this.  It teaches that before God 

created the world, and therefore before the serpent came into the garden, 
God planned the death of his Son.  1 Peter 1:20 says, “[Jesus] was chosen 
before the creation of the world.”  Revelation 13:8 says Jesus is “the 
Lamb that was slain from the creation of the world.”  

o 而且，圣经里更进一步讲，在神创世之前，所以在蛇进入伊甸园之

前，上帝就有了独子之死的计划了 。彼得前书1章20节说，“耶稣在创
世以前，是预先被神所取。”启示录13章8节说，耶稣是“从这个创世之中被
杀的羔羊。” 

➢ Follow me on this: if God planned to rescue sinners like you and I through the 
death of his Son before he created the world, it means that the serpent’s actions 
are part of God’s great plan.   

➢ 紧跟我的思路，如果上帝计划在他创世之前用他独子的死来拯救你我这样的

罪人，这意味着蛇的行动是上帝计划的一部分。 
o Now we must hasten to say that God is not responsible for evil.  Always 

and ever the Bible teaches that “God is light and in him there is no 
darkness at all” and yet, in some mysterious way, even the existence of 
evil fits into his great plan to show his glory.   

o 现在我们一定会仓促的申明上帝不应为邪恶负责。圣经中总是教导

说，“神是光，在他里面的必没有黑暗”然而，在奥妙中，邪恶的存在
亦是神伟大计划的一部分，来显现神的荣耀。 
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▪ Ephesians 1 goes even further.  It not only states that God planned 

all this before he created the world but that since God works out 
everything in conformity with his will, even evil itself, will be used 
for the praise of his glorious grace.  

▪ 以弗所书1章进一步阐述，上帝不仅在创世之前就有此计划，
而且，上帝所有的计划实施都出自他的意愿，即使是邪恶本
身，也会被利用，为称颂上帝的荣耀恩典。 

➢ Tolkien has two incredible lines that also speak this way in The Silmarillion.  
After Melkor creates disharmony in the song of creation Iluvatar stands and 
speaks.  For clarity I will modernize some of Tolkien’s language.  Illuvatar says, 

➢ 托尔金在〈精灵宝钻〉中有两条难以置信的语句，在Melkor创世的音乐中制

造了不和谐之后，Iluvatar 站立讲话。为清楚起见，我会把托尔金的语言现
代化。Iluvatar 说 
o (SHOW SLIDE) “And you, Melkor, will see that no theme may be 

played that does not have its uttermost source in me, nor can anyone 
alter the music without me.  For he that attempts this will only end up 
being my instrument in the planning of more wonderful things, which 
he himself has not even imagined.”   My favourite, however comes later 9

when Ilúvatar describes how the evil that Melkor will bring into the lives 
of Men will be turned for Ilúvatar’s own purposes.  

o “你，Melkor, 要晓得，不源自我的主题不会出现，不经过我，没有
人可以改变乐曲。任何图谋的人都只会成为我伟大计划的工具来创造
出更多好的东西，而这样的计划你无法想象。 
▪ (SHOW SLIDE) “But Ilúvatar knew that Men being set amid the 

turmoils of the powers of the world, would stray often, and would 
not use their gifts in harmony; and he said, ‘These too in their 
time shall find that all that they do redounds at the end only to 
the glory of my work.’”  That is the same as Ephesians 1:11 10

saying that God “works out everything in conformity with the 
purpose of his will, in order that we, who were the first to hope in 
Christ, might be for the praise of his glory.” 

▪ 但Iluvatar晓得人类在这世界的混乱里，一定会背离，不会和谐使用
他们的天赋；他说，“这样的事情在这个时代依然会终结为荣耀我的
创作”如同在以弗所书1章11节，“这原是那位随己意行作万事的，照
着他旨意所预定的。 12 叫他的荣耀，从我们这首先在基督里有盼望的
人，可以得着称赞”。 

➢ So in working through the mystery of evil the Bible calls us to hold many truths 
together.  (SHOW SLIDE) First, the one God who created all things has no evil 
in his being.  Second, evil came into the world through the serpent.  Third, God 
was not surprised or unable to stop evil from coming into the world.  And fourth, 
in some mysterious way God will use evil in his good purposes. 

 Tolkien, Location 458.9

 Tolkien, Location 830.10
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➢ 在理解邪恶之谜时，圣经叫我们坚信许多的真理。首先，创造万物的神本身

无罪恶 ；其次，邪恶通过蛇（撒旦）进入世界； 第三，上帝并不吃惊或并
不是没有能力阻止邪恶进入世界；第四，以奥秘的方式，上帝用邪恶成全他
美好的计划。 

THE DEFEAT OF EVIL战胜邪恶 
➢ (SHOW SLIDE) In the final place let’s talk about the defeat of evil.  The Bible 

may not answer every question about where evil comes from but it most certainly 
answers what God will do about evil.   

➢ 后我们来讲战胜邪恶。圣经没有回答关于邪恶从哪里来的各种问题但清楚
地回答了上帝将如何解决邪恶。 
o We will look at this in more detail in a few weeks but look over at 3:15-16.  

As soon as evil pollutes the world, God immediately promises to renew 
his creation.  God promises to defeat and destroy evil.  He pronounces a 
curse on the serpent. 

o 接下来的几周我们会看更多细节，但再来看创世纪3章15-16节，当邪
恶污染了世界，上帝立刻承诺，他会更新他所造世界。神承诺会战胜
和摧毁邪恶。神宣告了对蛇的诅咒。 

➢ READ 14-15 - “So the Lord God said to the serpent, ‘Because you have done 
this, “Cursed are you above all the livestock and all the wild animals! You will 
crawl on your belly and you will eat dust all the days of your life. And I will put 
enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and hers; he 
will crush your head, and you will strike his heel.’” 

➢ 创世纪3：14-15 耶和华神对蛇说，你既作了这事，就必受咒诅，比一切的牲畜野兽更
甚。你必用肚子行走，终身吃土。 15 我又要叫你和女人彼此为仇。你的后裔和女人的
后裔也彼此为仇。女人的后裔要伤你的头，你要伤他的脚跟 
o To eat dust is to be defeated.  It is the defeated who lick the dust off the 

boots of the victor.  So how will God defeat evil?  Through one of Eve’s 
male offspring.  We read that this male child will do battle with the serpent 
himself, and though this man will be injured, he will crush the head of the 
serpent. 

o 吃土就是被打败。战败方要舔胜利者靴子下的尘土。神如何战胜邪恶
呢？通过夏娃的一个后裔。经上说，这个男孩会要蛇征战，虽然这个
男孩会受伤，但他会击碎蛇的头颅。 
▪ Jesus, the human male, defeated Satan at the cross when he took 

away our sins.  He defeated the devil in conquering death itself.  11

▪ 耶稣，这个男人，在十字架上除掉我们的罪，战胜了撒旦。耶
稣从战胜了魔鬼中战胜了死亡。 

 Theologian Henri Blocher vividly explains this truth: “Evil is conquered as evil because God turns it 11

back upon itself. He makes the supreme crime, the murder of the only righteous person, the very operation 
that abolishes sin. The maneuver is utterly unprecedented. No more complete victory could be imagined. 
God responds in the indirect way that is perfectly suited to the ambiguity of evil. He entraps the deceiver in 
his own wiles. Evil, like a judoist, takes advantage of the power of good, which it perverts; the Lord, like a 
supreme champion, replies by using the very grip of the opponent.” 
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➢

➢ In light of this Colossians 2:15 says, “And having disarmed the powers and 
authorities, he made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over them by the 
cross.”  These words “disarmed”, “made a public spectacle” and “triumph” 
recall the days when a Roman general would return to Rome from war to meet 
Caesar in a great victory parade.   

➢ 歌罗西书2：15“ 既将一切执政的掌权的掳来，明显给众人看，就仗着十字架夸
胜。”这些用词，掳来，让众人看，跨胜，可以让人联想罗马的将军凯旋后回到罗马
参见凯撒所举行的盛大的庆祝游行。 
o For instance when the Roman General Aemilius Paulus returned from 

capturing Macedonia there was a three-day parade of triumph in which all 
enemies treasures were paraded through the city.  On the third day came 
the defeated armies stripped naked and locked in chains.  After that the 
king of Macedonia stripped of his armour, chariot, and crown. 

o 举例而说，当罗马将军Aemilius Paulus从攻克马其顿凯旋后，有一个
为时三天的盛大庆祝游行，展示所有敌军的财宝穿城而过。第三天，
战败的敌军赤身露体被铁链锁住，之后，马其顿的国王被解了盔甲，
战车，皇冠。 
▪ Finally came the victorious general  “…seated on the chariot 

magnificently adorned, dressed in robe of purple, interwoven 
with gold, and holding a laurel branch in his right hand.  All the 
army, in like manner, with boughs of laurel in their hands, 
divided into their bands and companies, followed the chariot of 
their commander; some singing verses, according to the usual 
custom of songs of triumph, and the praise of Aemilius’ deeds.” 

▪ 后凯旋的将军出场“坐在华丽的战车上，穿着编织金边的紫
袍，右手擎着桂冠枝，所有的军队整齐列队，举着大的桂冠枝，
跟随在首领的战车后，按习俗奏着凯旋的颂歌，称赞

Aemilius。 
➢ So it was on the day Jesus rose from the dead and so it will be when he returns 

one day to take back this world.  On that day the devil, who deceived the peoples 
of the earth will be thrown into the lake of burning sulfur and he will be 
tormented day and night for ever and ever. 

➢ 所以在耶稣从死里复活的那天，所以在他再次回来夺回这个世界之时，在那

一天，欺骗世人的魔鬼会被扔到燃烧的硫磺湖里，永受日夜折磨。 
o So you see this is where Christianity offers great hope to the world and to 

our lives.  Not only does Christianity gives us categories to think through 
the worst atrocities in human history, it also says there is hope for us.  
Christ has triumphed over evil and all who join him will one day live in a 
world depolluted of all evil.  

o 所以你可以看到正是这里基督信仰为这个世界和我们的生活带来巨大
的希望。不仅仅是基督信仰使我们能想通人类历史上的可怕的暴行，
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更重要的是它给我们希望。基督已经战胜了邪恶，所有与他同在的人
将会有一天生活在一个不会被邪恶污染的世界里。 
▪ It is for this reason that we have hope in this world for although 

God’s purposes in allowed evil are still largely a mystery to us, 
因此，虽然上帝允许邪恶存在在很大程度上对我们仍是个谜，
我们依然可以在这世上有希望。 

▪ we sing with that 500 year old hymn, “And tho this world with 
devils filled should threaten to undo us.  We will not fear for God 
hath willed, His truth to triumph through us.  The prince of 
darkness grim, we tremble not for him.  His rage we can endure, 
for lo, his doom is sure: One little world shall fell him.” 

▪ 我们唱这首500年的赞美诗，“世上尽有魔鬼，对我们无计可
施，我们无所畏惧，神意真理必胜。黑暗之子冷酷，却不能令
我们恐惧，百般忍耐烈怒，他的判定结局，毁灭已是注定。 
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